
Catarrh
In tha head, trlth Its rinsing r,ols In ths
Mr, burning, snapping sounds, snrere
hnnilnnlina nnd illmffrconhln dlseharRns, Is

fiermnnc-ntl- cured by Hood's Rnrsnpnrllln.
I0 not dully with local appllnntlnn.. Take
Hood' RarsnpRrllla and mnke a thorough
and uomplnto cure by eradicating from t lis
blood tho aoolulous tulnts tlmt pniie
pntnrrh. Remember

Hood's Sarsaparilla
la Amnrlca'a Greatest Moitlalne, St; "Is for $

Hood's Pill cure nil Liver Ills. M cents.

lotteries oilginnted In ancient
Rome.

for Fifty Cents.
Qnarameed toharoo habit cure, mnlnn wen

Mo strong, blood pure. 600. 11. AUUruggiata.

The Paris Petit Journal
that It In In a position to nsirt that
up to the present miimpnt no less a
mm than tT.oon.POO frnnis hns been ex
pended upon the Dreyfus nirltatlon, A
Treat denl of whli-h- . It nmrnin, has

been supplied, by Knglnnd.

Hn vended Dr.Helh A mold's Couffh Killer for
v unopiliK OMKhwilh U'hmi i run It ..!. '.K KM I,
1376 No. luivy .it., Ilnli imn-,.Ml.- , July 14, lttlw.

rinolev'a Friend, f.orrl do la Wnrr.
Lord da la Wnrr, whose nnmo has

become well known through the Hoo-le-

scandals, Is not yet thirty yeari
old, yet he has had a varied and In
one respects remarkable career. At

first he tried the Inviting but difficult
game of diplomacy, and failed. Tli"ii
he went out as a commissioner on
pearl fishing for a well-know- Jeweler
Then he tried telegraphy. But he hai
been signally successful In nothing. In

person Lord de la Worr Is tall, thin
with a small, light mustache one
slightly bent shoulders. When a bo)
he used to play with the dukes of Clar-
ence and York. Hide-and-se- wat
their favorite amusement. The W'alei
boys also wanted to win, and being
bigger and older they occasional!)
found it convenient to use a llttla
healthy coercion. And once the dux
of York soundly thrashed Lord de la
Warr because he would not let him
win. From present appearances it
looks as though Hooley were also
thrashing Lord de la Warr tor not let
ting him win,

Jaer What He Unlit.
Jones It's six months since I lent

you that ten, and you said you only
neeaea it ror a short time" Smith-W- ell,

that's all right. It lasted only
half an houi. New York World.

STRONG STATEMENTS.

Three Women Believed or. Female
Troubles by Mrs. Plnkham.

From, Mrs. A. W. Smith, 50 Summer
St., Hlddeforcl, Me.:

"For sevcial years I suffered with
various diseases peculiar to mv sex.
Was troubled with a burning sensation

cross the smnll of my back, that nll- -
gohe feeling--, was despondent, fretful
and discouraged; tho least exertion
tired me. I tried scvcrul doctors but
received little benefit. At last I de-
elded to frlvo yonr Lydia K. Plnklium's
Vegetable Compound a trial. The ef-
fect of the first bottle was magical.
Those symptoms of weakness thut I
was aClicted with, vanished like" vapor
before the sun. I cannot speak too
highly of your valuable remedy. It is
truly a boon to woinnn."

From Mrs. Mki.isha rnii.i.ips, Lex-
ington, Intl., to Mrs. Pinkhnm:

"Before I began takingyour medicine
I hnd suffered for two years with that
tired feeling, headache, backache, noap-petit- e,

and a run-dow- n condition of the
system. I could not walk across the
room. I have taken four bottles of the

'Vegetable Compound, one box of Liver
Pills and used one package of Sanative
Wash, and now feel like a new woman,
and ant able to do my work."

From Mrs. Mollis E. Herrel, Pow-
ell Station, Tenn.:

"For three years I su ffered with such
weakness of the bock, I could not
perform my household duties. I also
had falling of tho womb, terrible

pains and headache. 1 have
taken two bottles of Lydia E. Fink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound and feel
like a new woman, I recommend your
medicine to every woman-- know."

Established 1780.g
g Baker's I

Chocolate,
celebrated for mora
than a century as a
delicious, nutritious,
and
beverage,, has ear

"Yellow Label
en the front of every
package, and oufam Belle
Chocolaller,"oa
back.

the

NONB OTHER QBNUINB.

KADI ONLY BV

WALTER BAKER k CO. Ltd., 2
Dorchester, Mass.

PTc::elia compound
i"i'HILi;IBTH safe, .nr. and ea.v."Jlo . J., wrlle:--I wish alleuurtn aoen knew of your vreurieri al aaedl.e.aa. I BedbMu 111 very delict. lialth.tu' I heii.u

Jo f iruumlk as soon a. I usad aUTCHKLI.A.
1"4 all HIV Work un to iIav hahv wu lutm.- m

j eaajr Wril baby w.lshad u Ilia, el S Mti.a. u. y. ia am never new anyone eel alougau well and be et stroag erur Mrtli. Advlne I ree"
a. 4. i. V. 9XB mu. INstT Bst ale. N. Y.

V

ACRICULTUHA1. T0PIC3
Fart Hneklng.

Whether a man shall all his life bo
fast or slow busker dopemls very

liinch on how he begins. If he is
always slow and easy, nutt does not
try to hnsk fast, he will gat this habit
so fixed that try as he may he will not
get rid of it. Yet tho hnsker mast
avoid all nervousness. TUtt may make
him seem to work fast, but he will
niuke many false motions, and the
work will go on mnah slower than it
looks. Tho fastest buskers say the
secret of this work is to havo strong
hands, thumbs and Augers, and to
make every motion tell.

WrnnlnR the Colt.
A spring colt ought to be weaned

before the pastures have been destroyed
by frost. At the same time it should
be used to taking a little grain twice a
day while it is still rnnning at pasture.
Tho oat is, of course, the best grain
for colts, as it is also for the horse. It
does not take much oats or meal t
keep a young colt thriftily growing
during its first winter. If oats and
corn are ground together, without the
cob, and some wheat bran is added, it
will, in most cases, make a better
ration fed with cut hay than conld bo
got from feeding onts alone. No corn
and cob meal should be fed to young
colts, or, in fact, to any young animal.
The cob is extremely hard to digest,
and at least for any yoiin? stock has
not enoui'i u.it-itio:- i tj compensate
for the d.tuir from minj il.

Sow Gran Html After Grain.
Tt is a common mistake of farmers

in sowing grass or clover seeds with
drilled grain to try to sow it as quickly
after the grain is deposited as possi-
ble. Many grain drills havo been made
with grass seed sowers attachod, so as
to drop the grass seed immediately
after the grain drills had deposited
the grain nnd whilo the loosened soil
was still falling on tho seed. The
plea of course is that the grass seed is
thus "better covered." It is, in fact,
usually covered ranch too deeply,
sometimes not coining np until several
weeks lator. The truth is that grass
seed ou cnltivnted soil needs no cover-
ing save what rains, frost and melting
snows will give it. Nor is it best
with winter grain to sow the grass
seed until two to four weeks after the
grain is put on the ground. In that
way it will grow largo enongh, and
yet will not injure the grain crop the
following season.

Wheat llran for Feed.
Wheat bran is rich in bone and

muscle forming elemonts of food, and
in addition serves another purpose, in
that it helps materially to keep the
bowels open, doing away with the con-
stipating effects cf dry food so usually
depended upon in winter. With all
breeding nnd growing stock more or
less wheat bran can be nsed daring the
winter to advantage. It is, however,
not a complete food, and on this ac-
count better results iu feeding can be
secured if used in connection with
other material. Oilmeal, cornmeat
and wheat bran make one of the best
rations to feed milk cows, especially
when it is an item to maintain a good
flow of milk.

Ground oats and wheat bran make
one of the best rations for growing
oolts, as it can be fed to growing eolts
with corn to an advantage. One of the
cheapest aud best rations for colts,
sheep or growing cattle is unthreshed
oats rnn through, a feed box and a
small quantity of bran added. This
makes up a complete ration furnishiug
the needed growth of bone and muscle,
and is not only wholesome but econ-
omical. It should not, however, be
fed to excess, as it may cause diarrhoea.
It is one of the materials that in many
eases oan be purchased and used to an
advantage on the farm, and especially
so when there is plenty of roughness
and but littlo grain. In addition to
being a good feed it adds to the valne
of the manure as a fertilizer. Wis
consin Agriculturist.

The Capacity of ftlloe.
One of the first questions, after do- -

oidiiig to bnild a silo, is, "How large
a one Bball I bnild?"

Regarding this question Hoard's
Dairyman says: It would seem as
though we might be exoused from an-
swering over and over again questions
relating to the capaoity of silos, but it
is peruaps lair to assume that others
are much like ourselves not over
careful to preserve the information
not especially needed for present use.

Silage varies in weight per oubio
foot principally for the amount of
pressure to which it has been sub-
jected. Hence the last foot, or fire
feet, in a silo, which has been filled np
to twenty foot deep, is muoh heavier
(beoause more compact) than the first
foot, or five feet.

The following table gives the aver
age weight per oubio foot of well ma-
tured corn silage, at different depths,
after settling two days, and the aver-
age for the entire depth:

Average for
Average for lbs. total depth, lbs.
First t feet ..' 22.0 ti.O
Heoond t feet 80.0 30.1
Third 6 feet.... ,, 8!).S SI9.M

Fourth 0 feet....;, 1S.8 , 88.8
Fifth 6 feet 49.6 - 86.5 ...
rJIxth 6 feet 64.5 89.8

Find the number of snnaro feet in
the bottom of the silo, multiply this by
aeptu oi silage ana the produot will
be the total oubio feet of silage. For
iustanoe, if a silo is 12x15 feet inside
measurement, and twenty feet deep,
it will have 8000 eubio feet, and when
well filled with mature oorn, the aver- -
ago weight, per oubio foot, will be 83.3
pounds, or 120.000 pounds (sixty tons)
for the whole. The lower layer of five
feet in depth will be nearly twenty
tons, the one above is about seventeen
aud one-hal- f tons, aud in this propor
tion for other depths.

In three years the expense of ran
uing an Atlsntio steamship exceed"
the mrst nf ooostraetjon.

LITERARY NOTES.

George W. Cable, who has Juj--t ended
a somewhat lengthy visit to England,
where he was very cordially received,
promises to write a book of his impres-
sions of England. Turn about Is fair
play.

The demolition of Furnlvall's Inn,
Holborn, Is now almost complete. The
last portion of tho birthplace of Pick-
wick to fall under the destroyer's hand
will be the gateway, whleh still ntflnds
forlorn amid the ru'.iv-lead- lng no-

where. ,
Surprise has been expressed that the

Ashburnhnm first folio Shakespeare
brought only $2,925 at a recent sale.
It was supposed that not less than $4,-00- 0

would be realized from It. The
reason given ts that after It was cata-
logued two or three small blemishes
were discovered, which were thought
to detract from Its value.

ir. Swinburne left Oxford without
taking a degree and takes pride In
avowing his illiteracy. Notwithstand-
ing this fact, he Is a master of Greek
and French. He grows more eccentrla
in his waxing years, now approaching,
three score and ten, lives near London,
but Is almost never seen In society,

n-- Is particularly fond of children.

Audible.
Mr. Third Flat Great Scott! Who Is

that thumping the piano? Mrs. Third
Flat Thumping, Indeed! Perhaps
you'd be surprised to hear that Gladys
Is practicing how to read music. Mr.
Third Flat Can't she learn without
reading aloud T New York World.

tlia Frnfiheej.
Gerald If you don't marry me I

hall go to the dogs. Geraldlne You
won't have to go far. There's one
waiting for you at the gate. New
York World.

In Fngland.
Distributive In England

now embraces more than 1.800 socle-tie- s,

with a capital ot $100,000,000 and
a trade of close up to $350,000,000

reepg
Consapiion

Do not think for s single
moment that consumption will
ever strike you a sudden blow.
It does not come that way.

It creeps its way along.
First, you think it is a little

cold j nothing but a little hack-In- g

cough ; then a little loss in
weight: then a hsrder couth;
then the fever and the night
sweats.

The suddenness comes when
yeu have a hemorrhage. v

Better stop the disease while
it is yet creeping.

You can do it with

Aprs 3
cueiru 9

mora
You first notice that you

cough less. The pressure on
the chest is lifted. That feeling
of suffocation is removed. A
cure is hastened byplscingone of

Dr. Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral Plaster
over the Chest.

A Book Free.
It is on the Disesses of the

Throat and Lungs.
WrMm urn fVejay.

if vn l,.v .... m..t.lend dn.tre th. be.t muftlcnl erlvtre you
cen po.ithly receive, write the doctorrreiy. You will rflcnlve ft prompt ruply,

UK. J o. Al Kit, Lowell, Mm.
al S.SV Aa

BLOOD
"CAaCAKET d all clntn fbr tXtmm

And are truly wonderful meuicino. biTeo(ia
1 bed for a wodicin plea unit to take and at latitpave fuund It In Casoorou. wince taking ibem. airblood has bean no rt tied and tnjr oomi'teiTon bai Im-

proved wonderfully and 1 feel niucb belter In everrwar." Him. Salus K. baUaaua. LuttrU. Teua.

CANDY

'its
Oood, Never Blcten. Weaken, or Gripe. lOorttc'eJe.

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
mVm Imm UnqMer, Ckk.., aaalm!, fHt. ill

lfi Sold end jruarsnteed by ll
el.u in CV H B TobMOO Habit:

DRO PR Y"EW DOOVET; ln- 1 lquloki.ll.iaBd suw KurilM.M. Rend er book of te.llinuni.1 and IO das a'tMnimai Free. Pr as Bum n's sons. aiUata.Sa.

RHEUMATISM CrKFn-O- ne betMe-r-o- em
,n num.. rn.rii.ia, ai MAUUKDKalll Co.. im Uraeuwkli wu.n.V.

P. 'N. U. 47 "8i

1 (Z;HbbZ ?
I f I

J

tnnstmas tuna, buo. to siuuu.uu. a
Sl.rar'lli

lonr. Th bnn A
mfud, ori T

thnhrstptlVl A
is) ard mtk- - T

BsMhttft lutti- W
ran-!- com- Iftult ftfttr. 9

Our 4
(liitnlitiriiA
la mil nf m

PRICE. $14.28. liia.i.liil..!i 4

a M rmxWM.. Mnclllnofl. HII-

4 verwnrc, Clock.. Mirruie, Icon 4

I I'loluii-o- . HciMln, Mtovoa. l)pui''y
Untul. Ilnhv t'nrrlnffCfl. TIllW lire. l.ailllM.

aM of which you can buy from l he 4
meniifiictnrer nt 40 to wi pcri-cn- I X
rnmll irluce. OiirMlhOi;rniir(l Oirnfovue T
of .'rM.M, Idiir.. Poiti. n-- . unit Lace t'tir- - 4
talna how tho nctnal rteaUns In hand- - X
tinliitod colore. We aowCaruuts fieo, lur- - T

a nlsh Carper. Itnlnir
T f res an-- proper
S f reiirht on rnrH'te,
A liuirftand Curlulna.
T 4 b.i thi. ii-- . .

...a 1 w, wi.il or .oi i,
T wii t. M.pi. or flnuli.e
0 !. M.hoi.nr or Vnil.

I liiw. M m. b'th. Jf
I 14110 In. f1h. tlil. n- - I

t ill t I10.OU. Ord.rl 1
fllvrl prompllf. V. I

Our goods nro a I
I knovn In every 1 I

corner of ilioiivll- - I I
. Iwd World, nml I

I why? Our FltKB I
cutuiugune win icavon. AililreHB PRICE, t3.es
JVLItia MINES & SON, T

T nept. on nAi.TiMonn, mo. T

WANTf:n-(- 'e of ha-- l,elrh that
iMiimrlt M.,n,f liin.. ..i I

Co.. NewYurk for lo uiuulo. anil luoo IratluionUli,

CURE FOR COLD FEET.
Slnapla Heana for Avoiding a Coramoa

Winter Affliction.

Before many more days shall have
elapsed not a few Chicago women will
he suffering from a complaint which
makes the shortest Journey out of
doors a terror and thus aggravates the
trouble when going abroad becomes
unavoidable. Co'id feet are not un-
common even In warm weather, but
the suffering nt such times Is mild,
while in the fall and winter it is littlo
less than torture. A doctor who was
consulted on the subject has this to
say: "Physical disorders of the most
unexpected nature are traceable to this
complaint. It can be safely said that
a large proportion of lung diseases are
due to cold feet. The blood repelled
from the extremities goes to the lungs
nd congests them. Asthma arises

from the same cause, and brain and
eye troubles can sometimes be traced
to habitually cold feet. I don't say
that women are wholly to blame for
this a miction, because that Is not true.
The cause Is often traced back to child-
hood, when thin stockings and shoes
too small for growing feet prevented
a proper circulation of the blood. And
some perhaps wore garters which had
to be tight to do their duty, and when
they reached womanhood the mischief
had been fully done. They were then
obliged to suffer on. It they knew
enough, to mitigate their suffering by
such sensible remedies as rubbing and
warm bathing, with a proper regard
for the covering of the feet. Wear
woolen, ctton or silk stockings, ac-
cording to your comfort. If the feet
are prone to be dry as well as cold
they should bo soaked In hot water for
ten minutes every night, thoroughly
orled and rubbed with a small quan-
tity of sweat oil, bestowing special at-
tention upon the soles. Nothing that
can keep the feet comfortable shou'.d
be considered a trouble, as, aside from
the fact of their affecting the physical
condition, their relation to the nerves
must be considered. Trouble with
the feet means a nerve-wearin- g strain.
The following has sometimes proved a
simple cure for cold feet: Stand erect
and gradually lift yourself to the tips
of the toes, coming to the natural po-
sition In the same easy manner. Re-
peat this exercise several times each
day and the circulation of the blood
must be Improved. Diet has some-
thing to do with the degreo of improve-
ment, and ailllcted women are advlsjd
to shun much salted meat.ples and rich
puddings. " I

l'roper Way.
"Abner." asked the wife of the ed-

itor of the Plunkvllle Bugle, looking
up from her latest "take," "don't you
think It is a sin for you to write thoue
Washington dlspntches right here In
the office?" "No, I don't," stoutly re-
sponded the editor.' "I have always
been taught that the way to get a
thing done right Is to do It yourself."
Ex

To Cure A Cold In One Day.
Taka Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. AU

DruytfUta refund money If It fails to cure. 360.

Among; the cities In the t'nltedStates Ban Francisco hue the least andPhiladelphia has the greatest debt.
The debt of Ban Francisco Is 1133,917 01,
and of Philadelphia r8.872,75 22. In
the bonded debt per capita, Boston Is
the highest with 7 38, while Ban
Francisco Ih the lowest, being ,18 cents.

To Car Coaetlpattoa Forever.
Take Caacarets Candy Cathartic too or Z5e

BUO.C fall to ours, drugglwa refund money.

Of horned cattle only the buffalo Isa native of America.
Beware of Olntmenta. for Catarrh That

Contain. Mercury,
as mercury will aurely destroy the aenee ofamell and completely deren the k hole eye.torn when entering It tliiuuvb the inuonuaaurfacea. Kuub artlclea nuould never be uaodexcept on preacriptlona.friiin reputable puynl.
Jlaua, aa tut daman, they will do la teu fold

T T, lmn poMimy derive rroin
.v . i"Wal1 a Tata rrh Cure manufactured by

m vii, iiiinia couuiina nomercury, and la tnkcn Internally, actinguuou the blood and iniicoii. urlncw ofthe .yetum. Iu buylug Hall'e Catarrh Cure
u mv m. genuine, it In takenluterually and U made in Toledo. Ohio.

II u I'J. L'.. ...II ..1,11 - L L' 111 r """I"'r.iuui f 111. are le uv.u

Mm. Wlnidow'B Konthlnir Mrpnn r.,vAlkll,lUH
'"ethlnn. auftena thaKume. reduce. liinaminH.
mm. auajre pain, cure, wina colic, Hoc a bottle

Plao'a Core for Conaumptlon relieve, thomoat obatinat cough.. Ilev. I). Uni'UalVSI.-LU- i,
LealuiUm, Mo., February 34, im.

HERE th,tV
Know by the sign

ST. JACOBS OIL
CURRS

Rheumatism, Neuralgia. Sciatica,
Lumbago, Sprains. Bruises,

Soreness, Stiffness.

Carry Tlirni In Your rocket.
Hnxnlc's Dirks will check nny coiirIi

or cold In an hour. For slngprs and
speakers they ate Invaluable. 25 cts.

HreerhHS among the Greeks were a
sign of sin very.

Doal Tebarro Spit ted Ro Tear t.lft) amy.
To qmt tnbucco easily and forever, be mac-neti-

full of liro. nerve nnd vlpnr, take
the ammlcr-wnrlccr- , thut nmkca weak men

strong. All drut-KlL- , 60c or tl. Curogunrun-toed- .
Booklet mid sample free. Adilrras

Sterling UemoUy Co., Chicago or New York

i'lnn nre snld to hnve arlncn In
Prntlnnd In the reign of King Malcolm,
about ions.

Educate Tone Rowels With Caaeareta.
Cnmly Cnthnrtlr, cure cnntlpntlnn forever.

Wo. 24c If c. C. C. fall, druKKiete refund money.

Bnyonets were Invented at Bnyonne
In France, nnd to that fact the name Is
due.

Fit. rerninnciiHy runvl. No fit. or norron.-pi'j- b
niter lliBtday' n.e nf lr. Kline's 4rent

Nervo J trlnl buttle nnd treatise
li w. Dr.K.ll.Kl.lNR. I.til.,mi Aruh tit. I'll I In, Ha

In 1775 the heaviest cannon used
were

IN crime, it AMONQ ANIMALS.
Moakeye, Ape, Rata, Blrda and Imeeta

Bhow Liking for Intoilcanta.
It Is a curious fact that there are

topers Innumerable In the animal
kingdom. Bipeds arid quadrupeds
alike are fond of alcoholic drinks, and
although some display aversion when
first tasting liquor, they soon acquire a
craving for It. Chickens and ducks,
after having once tasted brandy, be-
come absolute slaves to the drink.
They refuse to eat, grow thin, and ex-
hibit symptoms of dejection when un-

able to obtain their favorite tipple.
Monkeys and apes are passionately
fond of spirituous liquors. Of these,
Burton's wine-blbbln- g chlmpansee was
a shining example, and Brehmn, the
German' zoologist, owned several man-
drills that drank wine regularly and
did not disdain brandy. Herbivorous
animals frequently become Intoxicated,
Innocently enough, through eating de-

cayed fruit. In orchards, oxen and
cows, after eating overripe apples, have
been seen to display all the symptoms
of drunkenness. They stagger, their
eyes lose expression and they grow
sleepy. It seems that animals are sus-
ceptible to alcoholism In proportion to
the development ot their Intelligence.
Elephants are fond of wine and rum,
and rats gnaw the staves of wine casks
to get at the contents. Cats, how-
ever, rarely exhibit a fondness for In-

toxicants. Among birds tho parrot
takes flrst place as an habitual toper.
Insects have many opportunities to be-

come Intoxicated, and it Is the most
active that most frequently avail
themselves of the chanco. There Is an
aromatic. Intoxicating fluid in linden
blossoms for which bees show an
especial fondness. Instances have been
observed where swarms of bees re-
galed themselves with the poisonous
linden nectar until they exhibited all
the signs of Intoxication, Hundreds
fell helplessly to the roadside, to be
trampled under foot. New York Her-
ald.

How to
Get Strong

A tvftem which
has become run down

by the try ino, weather
of the bast summer
is not in a condition
to meet the severe
winter of this climate
and will easily fall a
brey to disease unless
a proper tonic is
used.

Dr.Williams'Pink
Pills for Pale People
are the best medicine
in the world for build-i- n

fl up and strengthen-
ing an enervated
system.

Do not confuse
thaca hillcuiin nrrl

all av dirtct7 n Company,

nattleettlp Only I.ikeit.
"Battleship gray" la the newest col-

or. The haberdashers have It In ties,
scarfs, hosiery and gloves. It Is com-
ing In on for men and wom
en. In the dry goods houses It IS
found In ribbons and tho other trim- - (

mlngs that delight the feminine heart.
The mills are beginning to turn out
fnbrlcs for men and women, and the
serviceable dull but withal attractive
rolor promises to become a fad for all
kinds of wear during the winter.

Newly Minted.
"I've got a new Idea." "Hmhl If

ought, then, to be a bright one." BaV

Beaotr ts Blood Oeer.
Clean blood means a clean akin. K

beauty without it. l.'ascaretk, Candy Cathar-
tic clean your blood and keep it clean, by
stirring up the buy liver ami driving nil im

from the body. Benin to
Iiurities pimples, boils, blotches, blnckhends,
and timt sickly bilioiia complexion by taking
Cascarets, benuty for ten cents. All drug-
gists, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 25c, 50c

Chloroform wns dlscoercd by
Pnmucl Uuthrle Is 1831.

THE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF FIGS

Is due not only to the, originality and
simplicity of the combination, but also
to the care and skill with which it Is
manufactured by sclcntifia
known to the C'ai.ifohnia Fio Syrup
Co. only, and we wish to impress upon
all the Importance of pjroluisinff the
trim nnd original remedy. As the
genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured
by the Calipohnia Fio SvRtrp Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
assist one In avoiding tho worthless

manufactured by other par-
ties. The high of the

Fio Nvni-- Co. with the medi-
cal profession, and tho satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families, makes
the name of the Company a
ol tho excellence of its remedy. It Is
far In advance of all other lnxatives,
as it acts on the liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get its beneficial
effects, please remember the name of
the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, Oat

LOCISTILLE, K,. MEW YORK. KT..

atTB im; l.a-- r rra; x j,
WfBil n.tsl fnr Prem nm List to the lr. Heth
Arnold Medical Coriioratlun, Wounaucket, II. I.

Reii-m- s for Sale!
Peml fctnn.p, (ret full disrrlptlon nnd price

nf 40 eticaiM'st furm In AttfitiiiHilrt Co., O.
Kent stttttt Iu the union; bent .minify ii, th
atato. II. N.

Jeflrtton, Alitabt.l Co.. Ohio.

Top Snap FISH TACKLI
loinlit WikTnMi:!.--

ClIKAPKHtlian RL.OWQl:Rlotthln twM Stamp for oatalofua.
POWELL 4 CLEMENT CO.
4imJaMt.4 iU IX H ATI.

! Eye Water

Jrom tht Dv. William Mtrlt. C
N.Y. Prict fifty nt. ptt boil

inary purgative pills. They do NOTacton thebovels.thereby
further weakening the body. build up the blood and

the nerves.
Valor A. C. Bl.hon. of in Third Ave., Detroit, Mich., la

civil ruxinrer. Hesayei When 1 hail my la.t apell of aicknesaand came
out of llie luikiiitiil I will sorry alsht. 1 could not regain my atrvuirtta,
aud cotild not walk ovri- a block fuv several week.. I noticed some articles
In the newspaper. rviiariliiiK Dr. William.' Pink Pills for Pale People,
which ennviuerd ine that they were worth Irving and I boiutht two boxes.
I diil not take them fur my complexion but for .trvngth. Afirr uaing them
I felt better, and know they did me world, of good. 1 am pleased to
recoinmeud them to invalids who need a louic or to build up a shattered

r
constitution." Ptiril rtt Prut,

M dToddit
CI Athene ctedy,

headgear

processes

imitations
standing Cali-

fornia

guaranty

kidneys,

IIANCKO.TT,

lillMV!
uuwu

r'err Thompson's

They
strengthen

Don't Put Off Till To-morro- w the Du-

ties of To-Day- ." Buy a Cake of

APOLIO


